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No members of the public
spoke their minds during the
2023-24 budget hearing at an
Auburn City Council meeting
last week.
While some people spoke

during the first of two gen-
eral public comment portions
of Thursday’s meeting, no one
gave their thoughts during the
portions reserved for community
members to give feedbackon the
city’s proposed budget.
During a budget presentation

in early April, City Manager Jeff
Dygert said he anticipated a
“tough year”ahead.The spend-
ing plan is currently slated to be
in front of council for possible
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As House Democrats at-
tempted to expel embattled Re-
publican U.S. Rep. George San-
tos, GOP members countered
withavote to refer the resolution
to theHouse Ethics Committee.
U.S.Rep.RobertGarcia,aCal-

ifornia Democrat, introduced
the resolution to expel Santos, a
New York Republican, from the
House.Santoshas been indicted
on federal charges, including
wire fraud, money laundering,
theft of public funds andmaking
false statements to the House of
Representatives.He is alleged to
have committedunemployment
fraudandsolicitedcampaigndo-
nations that he transferred tohis
personal bank accounts.
Santospleadednot guilty after

his arrest.
Instead of voting on the res-

olution to expel Santos, Repub-
licans opted to refer the matter
to theHouse Ethics Committee.
Theparty-linevotewas221-204.
Republican U.S. Reps. Claudia
Tenney and Brandon Williams,
both of whom represent central
New York districts, voted with
the House GOP to refer the res-
olution to the ethics panel.
Williams has been critical of

Santos and called for his resig-
nation.He reiterated that stance
last week when he urged GOP
leaders to “immediately find
andgetbehindGeorge’s replace-
ment, ASAP!”
However, he added that “the

rule of law and due process are
cornerstones of our society
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Jeanne Herst is 96 years old,
though you would never know
it. A retired elementary school
teacher, Herst now spends her
days enjoying country living in
Union Springs and playing the
violin. She is the oldestmember
of theAuburnChamberOrches-
tra.
Growingupon the family farm

in King Ferry, Herst was the
valedictorian of her high school
class.Hermother, a pianist, en-
couragedher to takeup theviolin
at an early age. Herst went onto

college in Ohio where she stud-
ied to be teacher. She continued
with the violin throughout her
life, eventually becoming a pri-
vatemusic teacher.
Shemarried and raised four of

her own children as well as four

foster children.Her strong faith,
family, and her love for music
helpedherover theyears toover-
come the trials and tribulations
of a long life.
Now, in the twilight of her life,

she’s able to look back at the joy

shehas experiencedand thewis-
dom she has earned. She looks
forward to all there still is to be
as she continues to take comfort
in the one constant throughout
her life, the sweet sound of her
violin that fills her soul.

GOP: Refer
Santos case
to ethics
panel

Council sets
vote on city
budget

The sweet
sound of music
Violist with Auburn
orchestra still going
strong at 96

Violinist Jeanne Herst, 96, continues to perform with the Auburn Chamber Orchestra. Herst
enjoys the comradery playing with other musicians.

ABOVE: Herst plays with the Auburn
Chamber Orchestra.
RIGHT: Herst puts her violin away after a
practice session.

Jeanne Herst, 96, found her love of music at
an early age.
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Violinist Jeanne Herst, 96, continues to perform with the Auburn Chamber Orchestra. VIEW ANDWATCH: To see more photos and
watch a Photographer’s Journal video story about Jeanne Herst, point your smartphone camera at the QR code and tap the link.


